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Office, iV». 148 jVanaat street, between Beetman and Spr
epp.ite Dr. Spring's OkurcKtbnsement st'TERMSFOR ADVERTISING

I tqiiare a year, . $30 00 I 1 square 2 meek
" 3 months, . 8 90 "1 week,
" 3 oKmths, . 6 00 j "3 days,1 00
" 1 mouth, . 3 0U "1 iaawtii 0 Hi

Sixteen line* make a

|\IE\V YORK LIFE INSURANCES TRUST
II COMPANY..PervMM my eftrt iiwirancer with Ihii Com-
pany an tbeir awn lives, or the lire* of others, anil either for the
whole Juration of life, nr for a limited ptriod. The payment! (
premtuin may be either mule annually, «r in a grim sum:

.... »« knJL.rt f.. on/ near.

Aft i rear. Aft. I year Ait. 1 ynr Afe. 1 year.
14 0 12 3b 1*7 Si I 48 5u Ia
15 77 27 1 U 39 1 57 51 1 97
16 0 84 28 1 an 40 I t» 52 2 02

nw29 1 28 41 1 73 53 2 10
18 *89 30 1 31 42 1 &5 54 3 18
|» *90 31 132 t) IB 55 8 33
J» d 91 32 133 44190 56 2 47
21 92 33 134 45 1 31 57 270
a *M 34 135 46 1 92 58 3 14
23 0 97 » IX 47 1 93 59 3 67
24 98 36 1 39 U I M 00 4 35
» 1 80 37 I 43 49 I 95
Money will he received in deposit by the Cumpu;, and held in

IriNt, a [Kin which interest will beilkiwnl Ulwn:
Upon any ma aver $1"', irredeemable lar 1 year. 41 per <1

" *" l». " for 5 months, 4 per ct |
- »|0B. - hr J *» «th», 3 per ct

Va Sard, VaiwL Thuapson, H. C. De Kham,
Tlmntt W. Lndl iw. luk liuaui, J Mutton Uoodhue,
Wb. I. Lawrence. Frtrr Rriwsen. Jnun M> Bride,
Jarab latrMlanl, IMsphew Warren. John Kathione. Ji.
John Duer, Jaran Km). P O. !*uy»r»aiil,
relet ll«r»Mr. Naikuirl Pnar, Th-«*. J. Oskley.
M. Van KewwMot, N. Dwrmi. Hteph'n. Wbstssey,
Join U. t'oatar, Beni Ki»wrr, J-4»a J. A*lue,
Tim. mulms «*i1im. C. \Vr»l; -rk. Beni. L Kwaw.
Jaw. Missw, Cornelius W. Lewi rue*.

»M BARD, President.
K A. NICOLL. Nectelary. I
W. U. JOH5WTOM. Phf.K-ian lo ihe C.xwpany sepfMy ji

UT4MMKKIXG ( I It KU^-T^u^nhn ba. loca-
IkJ t»d ho»»lf m Ihi* nt> (« the purp»-e ( mrinf Hlanrnennf
aad all atber i«ipediaw<4« »< .oeech. And ha lake* rooms la N .

( C<jurtl*JMl! Kree*. Weiter.i II del, where he will attend la <11 »h >
1

may ewH «w hnw, t-»al «siy n»wd h s s»r*Ke». Hating haaa hioaudf '

adictrd frMti iiiljhw -d »Mh a ditt resting impediment of speech,
be availed himself uf Ihe wnI« of. ure laugnt hy the CJ-lehrsteJ
Mri Leigh »l New M, aid Or. < hipman uf Philadelphia with-
out surer >«. B j« afWr a long awd patient i »e*tigsti ai of the aver* J
aal rata rfhu ilirli>n, kr ha Mir ended in inventing a tylem
entirely wrw. hy which be ha* rurrd hi in* If and all uturtiahi have
IT-*- spulic t « » to kum. Thi« *y.lr<n list in srteial uittaiKra

p*ove<l woewlul in ram wlikh bad resisted Ihe ai xl skHful Ireal-
tent from other-, snd i« ha in nocaae fail. dto r eci a cisnplele cure.

Brtuf awaiaafibeiecl that per-ows have heen in thisrity whoprwfet-
ted Ihe ail ml rurinf *tammeiing, and who e «ys 'in wis inadequate [
to aflrct a care.eel, hiring >peiK a w* * year in he imlruetm* uf
other* iim e etfrciinf a cur** upon hinnelf, he feelt a pt rlecl ai ui ante

in crwwinf heCire the pwhlir nl thia city, hri.'i^irf ample terliiaonr 1

lo miiiiira the aa>-t xtpl cil of the nifieriunlr of hii .y«tein t>*er
'

all otbai*,*nd the coiap ale wccni lhat hu m all cj-ei aCeuded iu '

applicali-Ni- lie ha* anocialed wi'li him Mr. J. Sinclair, recently
one of bit pupils, a* an awiaint. By lhi> irririfeinent, ladiea will
ba taufhl in a «ei>arj|e claw. i |

Teriin Irua ® ts 5" dollar*, acc<icdin« lo the nature of the ra*e

and the Mtnatlou uf the applicant. A cure in all ca»c« will be
guaranteed or the money will be refunded.

Par further paiUculan inquire of Ihe Mitwcriher at his rooms, or

by letter itoat paid. I
jan134m HENRY WELLS. J

IIVGEIAN VEGETABLE UM-
vJi KRSAL MEDICINE. mainttartured in this country rtj
GEOKGE SILVESTER, (from Enrtnnd,! wh'i alonei§
ed of in* original recipe. Sold in ohloiic-vju ire (in ooxes, neatly
envelope*!, with directions encV»»eil. at $1,50 Mid $0,75, being cit
tulf the price of the imported article.

TESTIMONY OF CURE.
New York. November 22.1835.

Dear Sir.Having a d«.«ire to discharge my obligations to you, as
well as to prorurte good to suffering humanity, I herewith tend you
for publication an extranrdinaiy case of cure effected by mean* of
your Urgeian Vegetable IJniversal Medicine, in thepeisonof my
>on, Ralph, aged about thirteen years; in which I shall endeavor to
be m brief as possible, that you mar be enabled to make it more ex*
te sively known. Whilst in Edinburgh, my native place, more
than two years ago, he received a stroke on the elbow with a rule, so
severe as to crrate in llie joint what waa termed by physician^ an
inflaaimation of the boue, from which he has suflered severe pain
until within a short time past, lie has been treated by some of the
most eminent physicians in Scotland, which tended but little to
ameliorate his sufferings; ca.nequently I despaired of his ever
again having the former advantage in the use of his afflicted arm.

Happily ( was at length induced to make trial of the medicine in
question; from which in a few days use hr experienced considerable
relief,afterwards his complaint assumed a more aggravated form, in
the breaking out, I suppose, of putrid or acrid humors around the
affected part; but receiving this as a symptom of the go>d effects of
the medicine, your directions were followed, by considerably augmentingthe dose, until betook as many aj ten pills a day, from
which he gained great relief, and hr is now, after about three months
iiul r»«ftored to health. I can also bear testimony to the good effects
of your medicine in caw of fever anil ague and other common complaints; to would recommend Ihoje alfiicted with -nv disorder to
teal its virtues. Respectfully -uhsei ibed, by your obliged,

WILLIAM BELL, I
Arrh'ted and Diaughtim in, comer of Houston and Essex-it.

Mr. Oeorge Sylvester.
Certificates of other extraordinary cases In which this invaluable

medicine has been equally efficacious, miv he seen at the store of
D. BRYSON, Confectioner, Agent, 143 Fulton street, tiear Broadwaydec S-tf
lUltDICAL AID.-DR. GLOVER wiie the
I11 public thht he continues to be cun-ulted in a confidential
manner as usual, at his office, where his attention is devoted to the
treatOKM and cur* of certain delicate Diseases, in their different
stage*. A's", Gleets, Strictures, Gonorih'ea, Seminal Weakness,
Ulcen nl long (landing, and all disease^ arising from impurity ol
<he blond, and such as have baffled the skill of Surgeon* less eipe.rienced in thii branch of the profession. Strangers are apprised thtt
Dr. Glaver having ciniplete.l tlx regular course of study, obtained
his degree in Medicine and Surgery in Philadelphia, therefore de
sire, not to be enumerated among the number of th ne advertising
and puffing nominal doctors, whose nana are found in every pub
k print. '

He will be found at his office. No. 2 Ann ltieet, near Broadway <

second door from the American MiiMietn. at any hour during the
day and eveting, a ilil lOo'cl'tck. There are two entrances to his
office; the Ant through his store, the second being the third dm i
rem the Mut-uni, through a private entraareto his office d»>r
jau 26

THE OLD GALEN'S HEAD, U Fm rv.o.-u
1 EVAN'S supe rior method of curing a certain <liva>e, is iwi - (

vtrsally acknowledged in this city. Also, Gleets, Strictures,i
tat, and all diseases arising from the impurities of liie blood. 11..
inadlcinw are mild safe, eipeditious, and regularly improve th
strength; hi*charges are reasonable,and the cure it warranted per
fcel without confinementor hindrance fnen Imsiness.recent and lo i
eal case* cured in a few days without a particle of Metcury. j
Siraxren may possibly eiperienc* a difficulty in m iking a choice
Dr. E. respectfully soliciis a call, which will enable them lo exei ,
um their own ju Igment.hii riferince in nl«i<in H«piul>,im
n America fur 38 years, will he is confident enable him lo tire per

fe«t tilisficlii.il to ill time who favor him with their confluence,
jin 13 I

SPICE BITTERN.Tti.r-e Bitters have been long cele-
brated for their peculiar virtue, in fortifying anil strengthening

the stomach; tliey procure an appetite iuJ hrlp digestion, sweeten
ml purify the hlooii, remove obstructions, ind are found very use ,

fulln removing thejaundice; they produce »sweetness of the breath, a
removing all scorbutic aa.l unsavory belching, aiui are a great pre ,
Tentative against fever; and aenes. They are useful in all seasons (of he year, hut more particularly so in the spring, by hrecing the t
fibres, and preventing tlut disagreeable listirssncss and weakness «

arising too frequently fmm relaxation on the approaeh of warm tweather. Prepared and sold, wholesale and letail.hy r
nov 6 N\TII.\M W.OriAHAM 8»Cedars.M- Torfc. (

f» EVfEDr POI PRBl'KLKS.-This r inedv is a
IV discovery of Dr. Michum, Professor of Anaton.yat Fl inders,
and is believed t > be one o'the he-l articles ever d'jeovered for the «

Freckles and other obstinate eruptions ofthe skin For sale whole- c

sale and retail, at HOPPKR'S. 164 Broidway.or Dt. GUION'S,
oomer Bowery and Grud street. * * jan 15^1 f ,

TTJ? ITI I Pi I I
N VV YORK, WEDNESDAY

KLADI ht-followuif i»ai« adveitiiefiMntof
DK. BRAXDRETH*

Let tkit truth 6c iv prctted on every mind.That all pmin w
tbuss, are mving to morbid, stagnant, and corrupt ktutwrt ;
k impt tit lc circulation of tfu Miami..KnnWreth

ELDING ALWAYS IMFKOPEK*
44 For the lift- of the flrsh is in the Mood.".Lteviiicut mi 11.

IT WILT " OBVIOUS ON THE LKAST RFFLEC-Ilion. h e of the Hotnarh it ! prepare the f«wd f«* tKe
iHniri- 'hmJjt, ,vid (hat Ihr health »f emjr rjan iwu-t
nect>- i'il 'it tiwdiif MvimaiMr nf it.£- »r
the chi digt-ativi fluid he not aouJ, the body cauaut W pi of*ily
nouriiii- the er,o:i» syatcui will be aActcd. ihe t*cr»-tt >m ftlx
fr use ohairucled >.l the whole ra>*> ufhfuod hrc-xwea imiMf

Hencci' «ult thr d uder« cjuaiilrrrd « taphr mj. uuuii ate rrrmieouaiytermed incurable, by i-.*n, ait. eilwi do not. <4 a ill at
Comprehend In* hyp ihe«i«, that'ail liwwi wbitover hw »u*ely
from acri.i uni<iu< huiuucy in the bl aid.
When acute a i nimalor> diaeaaea mrr the < unrqimn of

Ihtl Hue of the l> thr faculty h»re itf.unr to t-Wdn iamtare,murder «i« u. it iTectt! i alculaWd to aap the rout of the c. «atitutionyet it i» «<il pmM m thua|k iM a aingla e '«* can b»
produced when in it h«- hrto of aervirc. But I'l.Htt' ai|t>| In producedwherein it ha- roughl «a p>i< y«, a nli train of ner» u«

di»order», dreadful »*« ia MBapnalMi to ihoae who have nHtekd
their fraflul rumnjn- ea.
H»« many th. ii- iik]> are aenl la m untimely (tm! II .w m ->>

fa*ilir> deprived of their aoaiahie ckiUnu: II >a auay ha ^«iai
of thrir lurely wi»e»! If >w nanr »iw of their dew hu'hand«'
hare fallen victim* to lhi« avrdetaua practice' a»J the uar WT
he « aid id Mercury.

Mankinl, ok, cumider Ihh auhject I chance ye, t-*e not Mt
dr»p ofyuwr blond, (or the practice of Mrudiuf » ipp »ed t

wonmm, atid all cxpet veixe pnxci it f mm1 ruanu la (ha candjt/ionat all d>a*a>ra arecau--d hy fowl and acrii».uibua aittier
tnleinif the I ircauti ' and c-->u mm* ( tlir M - d the |«h
not the alirtrw tint the vital Rjid, ale-old hr cuamlerrd in the cure of
ili-rafi, and Ihac who ace attentxe to thi«, iavartaMy attain to a

health? old af*. Weahnuld retain I'vat anordtf to the
of our Meid, a t our hedth. II «d Ifie ("reatoi liMetded lumkinH
lo hare parted with W->ud, ndy ua it, a place would hare hreamada
(1 ita diwharte, when l-i aui h ha-l accumulated.
The mecaaity for hleedinc ia entirely aupetaeded by

BRANORKTIIHl'yiVKRSALVKVETABlaKPILL»a
[bey do the unae thinf with tkii lirimwdaiu 4i§trrmrt, that
[he irapu'kiea of lb* W- *»d arc lafcea awar br then thruurh lb*
itomacb and bowels, without any of »t« balsamic pennies. 1« ihe
Milir l<>» tiiglia d<»* «<f lh» »e pill* will b i»»f it J I* il too
low f Uie fame mean* will il to a proper »t«mJ«i«J |« it
lrfnulou<.«hu«iuf nrnuu* ficitemetit.' thr pills kjr wHhinf the
i?-trill will -Hay it. Let i*H hit orp uy tW various properties
re impossible to he p **e%»ed by tfj one m* dtrine. Let Midi

J uiHlfr call on Dr. B. iihI h« willNwnror.iinre him of thr truth of
ill tn« abnvp ai*frtk>«B. One b-»* of the pill* H»mwrr, will do isurv
to uuk* him a convert than any thin* that could >« said on the sub«tPricc 25 centi per hoi.
Ttxxi. nnJw.f the m»-l reip^claWe ritizem of New Y«»rk will be

referred to with pleasure by Dr. B. whu have for many jean been
ii the habit of being bled,often * rn my as 4 or 5 timet in j ye-«r, and
*h<*e constitution* in consequence, were becoming weaker and
weaker; liar*, since they hate made use of iheae pills, never lost a

irop of their precious blood. Wheu my of (he r old tymptonu ap»
*e*»ed, instead of running lo the doctor and having a vein opened,
hey have swallowed 6 mr 8 pills, which soon removed the vitiated
moon, that wer» impeding the blood in its circulation. These
«nsib|e people, simply by the use of these invaluable pills, are inmiimeveryday the powers both of body and mind, which by the
>ractice of bleed ng, wereb.»lh becoming dreadfully impaired.
NOTICE..DR. BRANDRETHS Office for the sale of the

ihove Pills, wholesale and retail, 187Hudsonstreet,opposite Broome
tieet, wher" h»» miy be consulted gratis, by those taking his Pills,ou
Monday*, Wednesdays, and Saturdays. fan 7-eo2m*
I DOCTOR BOVDf * Member of the Royal College of
I * Surgeons in Ireland, and lately a practitioner in the city of
London, offers his serv ices to the a&icled'jti the treatment of a ceraindisease. His long experience and close attention to this class
if complaints, his pie aiapt, saW, and eipedittous mode of treatment,
lis extraordinary success during a long and extended practice, and
ihove all, his legitimate medical qualifications are a few of the
grounds on which be rests his claims to public patronage, lo this
igeof eiuphicism when ignorant pretenders and impudent quacks
ire daily spreading their nets to lure the unwary to destruction, Dr
Boyd would wish to raise a friendly and a warning voice (o his ftlowcreatures, and tell theci to beware of such dangerous person*..
Thousand* who might have been at tlik day, 44 in the health ami
>aluiv pride of manhood," if their cases had only bt*n treated by
>ne dulv qualified, are now numhervd amongst the incurable and
he Ann.trent cures are verv cuinmon and eadlv eflerfed
>ut to eradicate the latent poiyni, which will otherwise consign its
rictim trt an untimely grave, belong to the legitimate province of
uedicine in Ihe hands of a skilful and able piacti'ioner T..a. Or.
ISwyu i» wc«, ..t .s .viii.ng to convince nis patrons, by producing
or their inspection hit regular diploma.as a member of the Hoyal
College of Surgeons in Ireland, and likewise testimonial* for caps-
ulity and skill, from many who are justly considered as light* and
xnamenU of their jTofesaion. Ili* mode of treatment is sale, eflecualandexpeditiou-, not reauiring either the use of mercury, or reIra'iHlin diel or eiercise. Recent affections he pledget hiinself to
euiove radicjly within a few days, and case# of longer standing
>n<i greater malignity will be tieated with cordiality and skill. In
my case, the patient may rest assured, afUr having being discuarg>«1from the hands of Dr. Boyd, that his heal»h is established upoiua
ound and firm basis, and that his constitution is renovated and hdmpaired.His professional honor and faith aie pledged to this, and
>e Hatters himself tha t li&haracter and standing are sufficient war*

Miity for itsfulfilmen
The strictest honor and secrecy may in all cases He relied tipon.

flours of attendance fioin f> o'clock in the morning till 10 at night
iep2l-ly OFFICE, 14 DoversUone d«»r from Water.

r|OOTOR CORBITT MAY BE CONSULTED IN
LF the m»st £ou5deulial maimer, ai his office, 12 Duane street,
between Chatham and William street, N-w York, where persons
tfflicled with delicate disea-es, old «>b-tinate uleers, dyspepsia,
Forms, din a-es of the Ma Ider, urethra, and kidneys, aivd all dts
tase* arising fn»in ihe abuse of mercury, or impuritv of the bl«x>d.
ire invited to call. The baneful effects often arising fi:»m the abuse
>f mercury, need no description; persons troubled with a certain
liscase may apply to Dr. Corbitt nilh the as«urance of having it ra

JiralSy cured without a particle itf mercury, or ai;y other dangerous
nedirine. His chaigesareieasonahle.and pn'portioned to the m^an*
»f the applicvn Hr. C. has been educated in Europe, under
leachers of arknrr'vtesl^ed talent, ami h >s had evosideraMe practice
in extensive hajph:!? and dispensaries. Instant relief given to
Lbose afflicted with the piles, and a perfect cure effected in three
lays, without confinement fro n business or tlie slightest pain to the
[>atient. A medicine ma? I* had to prevent the occmr»nce of a
ertaiu disease. The most hooora cr*-sy observed. Attend
ineedails-fmy M I > P Mjan7 If

GEyUIXE HOLlVDRIA OI1,.-A sure Kast
Indian rure h>rtf>e Rhe:nnitH:u..This f" >landna Mil i> (he

-ssential oil extracted frum t'lf PolsnJria liar, mid it in infill i'de
"lire forth it distressing disorder, (hr rhctnaatitru, in all its st ires.
K»r tale by P. Bin tie'. & Co., 510 Greenwich -Ireel, n»o d.*>r» heowSpring; Patrick Dicki , 413 Broailisav. curaer of Ijnprr.ud
itreet; J. Syine, 63 Bowery, earner of Walker ree<; and Dr.
fjuion. corner of Grand «trert ai d the Bowery. Price $2. jan5-tf
POROURIISt COLDS. ASTHMAS,kc.keKrDr LO\ EMAV'S B ilrn of Gileal Balm is a m»Jiein» of
treat effiracy and healing properties. It h« b- en established upwardsof forty ye its, and is recommended by the hi;h>st medical
-naract'n, for long standing Cough*, Asthmas, Hoarseness, and
ifTections of th' Langs, Spittinf of Blood, night sweats. &.c. ic..
It possesses all the aslonishing concentrated vir ues of the tree in
ts hirhest state of perfection, and should always be u>ed when there
s any ch slice of recovery from th' obove disties'ing diseases, lis
eputation and Invaluable pio,->er1itirs are too well known to reSnireany further comment. For sale by Patrick Dickie, 413
roadway; J. Svtne, 6J Bower*, and by P. Burnet & Cc. 510

[Jreenwichst. Price 50 rents per bottle. jan !£-tf

SUSPEYSORY BAXDAGE8..A general a-iorf
meat of the ab we articles for sale at Nn.2 Ann stree t jar, 2fi

OOVORRHRA, GREETS STRICTURES,UT Seminal Weaknesses, Whiles, Irritationof ihe Kidneys, Bl.id-
ler, Urinary Can.il and Piostri e Glands Pains in ihe Loins, and
ill venereal cases of un; standing, may be speedily cure by the
i«e of only one bottle of Dr. Hone's Magnum Bo»um, a prcparaionofsarsaparill and the choicest materials, which has stoed ihe
est of48 years' experience, ami should be nse.l i all cues by peron«,m ile or fetn i!e, trmSUd wi h any o the above <3i<eases, in all
heir d fferem staees. For sate bv A. Underbill, 36 Krtkinan, cur.
ler of William: J. Colvill, jr. 43S Broadway, cor of l!roome ; it E.
>y T. Austin. 4i C irmine stieet. Prire $2 per Ixiltlc. j.in 27-tf

COVSIT^IP riOV..Dr.L'werom's B tl:n"fGilead. Halm
i-i -wll the Jifcrent stares is th > be*t medicine extant, and

tiiiuld always have a trial, as its medirinal properties are truly
treat. F-r sale by Patrick Dickie, 413 Bro id way; J. Lyme, C3
Sowery; ami by P. Buraet k Co. 510 Greenwich street. Pi ice 50
xnt> per bottle. jan 26-tf

T
FEBRUARY 3, 1836.

pOl'GUI, COl'GIISJ.-tOKBVN'S COUGH I.inn
V. |rtt, prefkirrd bjr Corhrii k Cu.. SO tfalh tin, London
Tlx* btfrtir«ri arc niitnJ!; atluool, by phyuciam < f ib>
h%tto-l Maiulinc. to br one "f the br*l pirpaialiun* fur h» rurr of
Cumti'. C«U|, A«ihioj«, lie. fin <4fc-rrd In Ihe pvMx ; umi iltovundpat*** k«f ra|wriaM*<l iheir happy ->d »al«aiy .(Vela,
many ..f *h»i lu>r hrm by aMliiulir KM cm .ip<irr cuaplamta
r>-.lur»d tolhr hr*nk af«h» Th« » pniai>4r » firr* and ra.y
rifMomi.*, and rr»>r» a»T i<-ikW. y to iii<imiInmi xr *»r»arwof IW !« ( , 'tf-rtmr. " iii#irai«y 4tarrckinf, arj ikr pwralnypifMi » ahwb »uH ri |M| lie Fncf W rut.
pr kiL A 'M|V bin »ltl W f.«W « MM to ltw> tkr Bum
hiiwH c « ». F'if ul* by 'i. ( OL"iT, rlnaiii. kr 391 Ffwl
rararr <M Fiaakfurt «. Fiaafciia Sqaair. lb* aaiy yw ha iha

/J? |PVAW VKCKTABL.K I'I I. !.« < % l.oI» nklasu riT) *iri\NA-VM >»>* -v k».
W*« aca><ir<i With vmmm' 4km wav m nayu»«, A<4ba»a, m.i j
l«>4 r*rry other hria| wtr ib» rn> a# Wit fmilyPb»».< >aa. wb-t «ia«dat-d l*ra> tw« la m! .<4»* «nb >at.«vl
ana >4bn drartx Jra|>. to Ibr4mra<lk« <4Ibau data at* fr*at*
and M Iba » ! #na* in f ' Ibra ibat tbrrr U
wa *r MlhM Uum1 Tbn iba p«iyim..aaW rt»» »b uaaj.niffcarVvli 4*+?. » b '41« lai*. Ibal f n' T' lai m
Nk a*d b»« V i-HdT Vrfatabl* Ayrtmi Pi attt pnlarf aM*
r«J « "» >»» k Ibaa I ai-aarl < » lb* injini a .Ian I «4
tiaalaimi «i I ptadwa to " * rrar: b< n^a. m tajarr raa mmMi
ba drr i»*tf (iw traa* VifHMb Pilla, a«d Ikn raaaat br «f
Cato«4 « . abrr y »-. « *»( f aw' « la iaito ful. ar»

»i'r«i 'r4 <Mi Ikr t iwmit- I'M 11,wlf l» !
he y»r<p«wlfi. ailafr MfNIy ri n imi nil I all nervm.n Mi <4e-

wW" r IM>4 BMKK
ar4«if«- Kvwt' PndIv V»f1 i*i>p A^rrwwl h»l« r»w
yimi d of ifcr «»r|rtjkkm% mku l> k»»r wrf h*»AiriiitfW
'«* wimt+k K'W >»«i rfWr diwa»*« w>mf from mh" M-W;

liar C j mmW Pid* W nf a nfarc U Af »- »o«. mi.i tfc» fawH
Verfiht* Aprvw«4 W« f>" >11 Hi* dnrr*« «»( tfcr M»ni
A« <>«<* fu«r ftitiHr mIvmt* » * »4 u MT «U<

ibry Km q m»k (iWr wrw ilk«f n^tfwn ikf nM<
(Ml IH K<j ali|»««fh trans* fllli do not c«Uih p«*i#l* ,4
i|cirVil«f«. (Tfcr 'itfm 4 iW vufi Uuuk i» fm« iKr w»ri
Qia*k«olWf, itoe * ifon wirJ »i 4Jut<k*iUef; Umht «b>i Iff

ths* puiwftum wm Irr*H ^itarkt: m« if f%k y w«rr
l«Mi|r au r«U«d. «:ur. Uatgt* 4 tmr or im inHer fimi.Ibim |*r»»
roart the/«a*t «pplk «(mmi of ike mmh rrm to th »*e wh iv» imiI #

Atid if ms oa*nv at the h.***afcAr fmCrnMi uf N D.'t rann t «rapf
iter <*mdi. 1aon.| Wbr« wrrrvrv i« gi»en to yon. it drh.lilaSo*.
<ai arrefrrMet ruvr drail»; then ma* I %dw fon, ihat if yon %tr
frieud* t. tr«i Ota fiikC'lulHMH. and Id y<«r own Itf altli, ftjfd
their Ilka* Pdh and C tKiarl r w«l» n; and if *mi ait ill, Vrv the
hove nrdirnira ar utdtng to dirrdimn fiftn wilh'i em, and ihev
are warrant^ t«» do y>«j |oh«I, and never to do you la %a in.ftC% «n«*
theory bring daily penred He the (real hit me«l»ci^*« aieper'omaii'f.ttooa lltf innumerable Mfini in their fav >r.

Kv«ii»' and Aperient PtIU nre n»ld at wholesale and
retail, at \. \ «

DROVE ILL THlSGi. Doc foS m illmw >
I M tfn tic Od nitica i* an infahib e cure for the Toothache, and
restoring the te*th and gum* to health and he«otyf and arreting the
prifren of deriretl teeth, and purifying and sweetening the breath.
Dr. StiUmiu,« Magnetic Odonttca has now the M»ie preference, and
ta patronized by th»* medical faculty of the highent reputation and
merit, ia rightly bestowed where truth and justice demand it, and
every person of an intelligent and thinking mind should use it.
The iufredienUof which Dr. Stilltmn's M ignetic Odontic* i« compOed aie perfectly harmleaf, and it i* a health preserver of the
teelh, gum*, and month, and every lover of-food terth who value
their teeth and wi-.h '« »ave thrni, should not be with jut it For
sale by P. Burnet JlCh., 510 Greenwich street, two doors h-Iow
Spring; Patrick Dickie, 4i3 Broadwav; and by J. Syne, 63 Bow-

rrj, cumer in namer siren, rnre f I. jan4-lf
DEAD THIS!.ASSIST XATUKP! I.It wait,
IV says Addison, would be content to fwllow Nature, and assist
her in heroperatinns, what mighty efforts might we expert! Ever)
thing would dispose itself into order, as it were, of course; and the
whoTe work is half dot.e as soon as undertake:*. Purge out the old
leaven that ye way be a new lump, is the language of Scripture;
this however, is denied by many, a; having reference U» the b<*W
thmigh U is known the horse by instinct eats tliot lis, thistles, Ate. for
the purpose of purgation, and the eon- by this law of physiology, to
preserve health, searches the fields for the gleanings, where the
husbandman has gathered off hk potatoes, that she may be purged
and become a new lump, or according to the original, a healthy animalIn like manner the dogVmil cat, and many other animals,
meander through the fields, when costive, that they may make a selectionof those grasses calculated to open their bowels, and purify
their fluids. Do we not see the feathered tribe, because deficient of
gastric juice, swallow and carry continually .tones in (heir stomachs,
to promote digestion, and produce healthy chyle, to purify thair
blood, and open t>eir pa-sages; and hence these an roals of the
brutal race, from thus ASSISTING NATURE, completely se
cure themselves against epidemic contagious, although they are un
derthe «a:m laws which govern the hjiuian animal economy. This
principle of purgation, or assisting nature, is not Dr. Biandieth'* o*

any otner man's, but it is a principle of Nature. Are not the tider
the daily purgative of the Ocean? storms and hurricanes the purgativesor purifiers ofthe sir ? !ffor any length oftime this principlebecoo»e* inactive, do not both water and air become Maeuaiit'
and if the circulation of our blood becomes languid, d* not humor*
accumulate in the body, which ought lobe passed by the bowels.
mid which, if not remaved. soon choke up the veins the arteries ami
the pass.vres of life ? Mankind, from facts like these, nm-t see the
all-impo tant necessity of attending to the itate of the stomach and
bowels, ino the importance of a medicine which removes all noxiousaccumulation*from thein. without weakening the svstem.
|vnd such is BRANDRFTH'S VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL
PILL'*, which in England have stood the test of 8J y»3P- trial, and
have performed cures for thouvands of hopeless and tielple-* per!sons, after the usual scientific medical skill of physicians had cun;aoled them, they could do no more. Their properties as an aniiblliiou-and aperient medicine are unrivalled; all who n»e ihe.i
invariably recommend them; their virtues surpass a'l euloe>, >nd
must be u*ed to he appreciated. The weak and delicate wtJI he
strengthened by their use, not hy bracing, but by removing the<ati«e
of weakness, the gross corrupt humors from the body. One 25 cent
bo* will establi-h their chaiacter aridj»rove Hier* is truth ev»-»» in an

adrertisement. They require no care of any kind: occupation* are

not at all impeded by their use. Plain directions ac# uipany earl
box, so that every one is his own competent phvsirian.

Edit.trial notice of the Sun, l^h * fOctober.
BRANDRETVi'S PILLS..There are few who do n«»t know,

that the essence of food is converted into bluod, which, so formed,
assimilates itsc'f to the various rauiiflcatiom of the human franc- (
We take it, therefore, a« a clear aviom, that thai nxdicipe which

male* me W.*kJ pure, wilhout wt aketiinr thr system. muM hr um-i
excellent; and as we know Brandreth's Ptll* to He such a m^dirinr.
we recommend them with confidence to wr fiietid*. M «ny and
hirh are their testimonial*.
WW testimonial* havr been rrreivcil,from i»4ivi(luali of the highestrespectability. Call at Dr B.'§ ititfv, and read th«- original I*:ten,all proving the eitraovdinarr p-wrr of Brandreth's Pills n

removing disea«*s of the ohmI opposite character from the tun«liiu*
tion. They in fact pruve, by the cmec they make, that there i» no
necessity f«»r any othrr fflriw.
New York..Mr. Lance. 230 Eighteenth *C, A. 8. Wightman.

watrh and fancy stare, IS Fuhon it.; N. C. Nafb, bookseller. kr. It
Catharine *C: B. 8. Taylor, grocer, ltc.,7SVe«ey «L; E. H. Tripp,
stationer, kc., 167 Division st.; W. k D. D. Wrirht. hardwareinen.
38 Houston St., corner of Lewis H ; Mr Oowsrd, Universal Bo>*k
More, corner of Chatham and Peirl *t»; Mr. N»*ye, 172 Broome st.;Newman k Abbot. 2i0 Greenwich «L ; W. k S. Albro, 2 0 B"%rerv ;
Brewer It Co., 09 Car*a! « ; PHer Cunningham, corner of Allen
and Stanton st#.; l/»i M nks 253 Froi t it, corner of D#ver.
Jersey City..Mr. Shipman, Lottery <»ffice, comer of FerryLimlinir.
Will!.ltn'burgh..Jam*i Luthtr, ropemaker, North Third «t.f

near Second street
Jamaica.Jw Herriman.
Newhurgh.. William Leslie, printer.
Newark..John Remer, corner of Broad and Market street.
Patterson..Mr. Po«t, Passaic Hotel.
Brook^iu.G. B. B«*»th, walch miker, 73 Fulton it.
Harlaem..J«hn S. Kenyon, Post Office.
New Rochclle..A Coolant, Cabinet maker, Itc.
DR. BRANDRETH'S OFFICE for the sale of the above

Pills, wholesale and retail, 187 Hudson street, opposite Broome st..
where he may he consulted gratis by those taking his Pills, on M011
days, Wednesdays and SatnHays. dw ZWm* j
P~ATEXT SCOTCH ITCH OLNIMEX irFor plejsantiH-s*, expedition, ease, and certainty, it is infiniieofsuperior to any other medicine, for the cure of the ITCH ; it it
*0 certain in iU operation, that it lias never failed in any one instance
whatever, of eTrctually curing thai disagreeable disorder, in one
rihrht. by one application only, though applied to many thousands in
the United Stats*. It di»e« not cootain Me least particle of Mercurr.
nut may be applied with th- greatest safety to the most delicate lady
dui ing pregnancy; or th* tenderer' infants. One box is a cure for a

grown person, and divided, rures two children. For tale hy
uov6 NATWAN B. GRAHAM-

PERSIAN SWEET BAGS*.An invoice ot Edo«
manufacture, to eelehrated for *c.en1 irif Trunk", Driwcr,. he., \

rondcriiiz lhem u-ciire fioui moth> kc. For salf, hrlie eruM.riown,
"or single one, by MJSHTON it ASPINWALL,

dec 16 Y3.® William itrcet, and 1 JO Broadway.
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COURT OF COMMON I'l.EAS,
J^LAHI riuua.JuiKiK lUNOUTU Puuuih.

('aujiron iSl Hu^Im-h rt. Tuiihopc ml ulhera.
Tt»i» aciiim was Hi-niuic.| io m o»er ilnnue* *u»-

lainetl Ity llie |>Uiuiitr», as they allege, ctUM'd by lb«
iotcriervuce and ibiealauf tbe defendant*, who »ert
ineiulier* of tkr Cuuinulfc-e of llie Journey iitan Suhk
Culler* Aimhkhummi. Thf loading facu in tbialaae are

neatly w tullooa
The pl'iiuutfa ItaJ a contract far tltr Moor »mk of tbe

ImuM buildwi am lit* t urner ul' |>uane »treet and ttrntd
way, ike jtrwieriy uf Mr. Umlu lllouuier. Whil«
( aiMerua & Hughe* were u aork upun tbeir i.mratl,
il <*a« rumored il.at Male priaon atone wan uard m lbe
IhuUmc, ami arbaf unun ikw inlaw, lite .tel. iMiaala
iaun- uar Salnrdav in July l<> ike ytid at tkr ,.Uu.ii<b.
and ImWe lk( |uwiiryia(« at i*rk, fruiti awlua<c any
l«ogei kH I^Huriwi 1 Itugke*. I'be * gate mi tea-ona

tut Urm i utniart, kut IuU I be mri Ikey n.iglit at I ihmr
pkauw wbetber tar »mk ur not.tke» knew »kal
would tie Ike i ouae«|iMarea if Ikey did IK* ufcet .ikay
ovaU be aratAkrd.ikia lerm iwpiiM, Ikal a |wraua
trahbrU i'UM gel awk hi aay rl«i|i in ike eily, kr aa

mm aa ke tome. m aay »kwf> 1U a orh. ail olkera awU
kaie, and ke would Urn* be tkrvwn entirely *ul uf aerupniMA,aiibunl e»ea a pnaya i uf miunmAutnt. Mr.
\\ ralern of toUAael Uh 'La cwafkaMnO, opened ika
rauee in a afieeck uf (real ability, hi nlmh be depraraled,m Ike aetrrrat term*, " lk<- InJer l.tmui ayalein.I'eter loUiu* wa« Iken called, alwLrM| lavrt.
lealifiad aa kdlowa:

Il i Journeyman Sltwr Cullar.ba» l«-«u (ur 3«>year*
.know* Ike ,dajutdl», and i» in ibeit etnpluy .ikeir
ll<>|» »a» Ul I'.'lll (SUCd-IU Jul\ llM ill -V tmidotwd 7

joururtiuru.tkmy wrrr cutUug Mow lor Mr. fcttwarr,
for Uw house wi lite comer of ('.roadway and Duim
Mrert.«nur«« wu« iu likeir employ at that tiui«.Tudho|ie,CrbyMieand Mann (HitK lu thrir aitofi in J*ly.
they cauie on Saturday, and on Mou<iay tliey were arrestedand put in jail.they laid the workmen, * bo
werf eating dinner, that they must quit work at thai
shop.it Mas between 12auu ! u\ioc* when liiry caiM
.Chrystie -poke tirr>i and told I hem to quit working
there.witness told him he wus committing himself,
and w&i liable to lie taken up for it.the defendant*
then said they would give them until Friday night, and
that if they did not quit then, no ineu should work ikere
thereafter.they kuew that defendants were a committee.

Mr. Whiting for the defence, here made strong objectionsto tlie testimony of this witness, us to the cause
that induced the journeymen of Cameron & Hughes to
leave their employ. Bui Judge U. ruled, that it might
he received. Mr. Whiting's exception was noted..
They all quit ou Tuesday but one.Collins, McCabe,
Tay lor, Dixon and a man who lias since gone to Cuba
.Walker quit lietore Tuesday.Pagan said he would
not work any longer there, for fear he would be scabbed
.knows Alexander Grant was iu their employ in July
.Grant never worked uny more after the committee
came to the 6hop.they did not quit work until Tuesduynight.witness quit on aixouat of i]m threat of beingput on the scab list.w itness attended a meeting of
the Stone Cutters' Association, of w hich lie was a member,on the following Wednesday.they (the journeymen)never returned to C. &. li..they were employed
on Bloomer's contract.they could not execute Bloomer'scontract because their men imd left.the ser» ices
of the journeymen were worth Scents a day.Julv ia
a very good business month and the season until N«v.
is the same.
Cross-examined.Wus a member of the Stone Cutter'i

4 1001 1
.in mm, unu wus st> unui tnny siood out in

May 1 fcUio.was turned out of the society because he
win scabbed.has been at a meeting in June.was not
there when they made the book of prices.does not rememberwhen the strike for wages look place.(hey
stood out 5 weeks.witness stood out a mouth.Catnerou& Hughes belonged to the society when witness
joined it.knows nothing about (lie iippoinlment of lb«
committee.C. ic. H. were journeymen, and stood oat
for wages during the stand out.they stood out for two
dollars.the brown stone men also stood out, and » noted
a draft of the price book.a committee was formed to
meet Mr. Bloomer, who bad offered to find work by the
day, and not to furnish slate prison Moiif.Cameron &
Hughes, IfcClnakey, and Duncan wrreon the committeeto meet w ith Mr. II..doe>- not know whether C. aad
If. ever reported on the conference with fl..they, C.
and H. were tried for a breach of trust in taking U.'i
work.they were found guillt.aud suspended for nine
months, uikI deprived of holding any office.does not
know who built I lie shop in I'Jlli street.il is said that
Bloomer built it.the stone caine trom l.itmgstoa's
quarry.witness was one of tire first who worked with
tiieui at per da*.witness quit liecause there was
stale prison stone.C. &. H. shut up sliop for several
davs.the-hop was shut u^> one .lay rind a half nfler
witness hit their employ.l atneron worked for Wm.
Brown as a journeyman while the shop was shut up.
Itlvoiner sent i lie stone.witness would not work on
state prison stone.nur C. and II..the l.itingMon quarry
belonged to Bloomer ai><J Wilson.B. furnished the
mantv to pay the men.IVteikm was not a partner of
C. ami II. in the Bloomer business.the committee asked
no questions, and gave no ren-on* for makinc them quit
.he w as not threatened, <»nly he knew he would be
blackguarded.all (lie m< u worked all Saturday afternoon.thecommittee were put in juil on Monday.at

the meeting he was asked if the committee had ia>5behaved,aud witncM said tliev liad iiol.returned to C. 4l
H. in 8 dav«.lold C. & H. he would nor work there,
because the association were against thein.Dixon told
the Committee there w as no slate prison stone.

Re-exainined bv Mr. Western..The committee lold
thein they night do as they pleased, hut if the_v did Dot
quit, they would be scabbed.would not have quittedif committee had not visited the shop.C. Ac H. aid not
take the contract until the societv had given it up.C.&H. nre bosses or contractors.thpy had other work
than BlfMimers.when C. «Sc H. came to the meeting ts
get men to work for them, they were put out.the committeecame ttecause ihev were jealous, because C. &
H. had gotten the job.by tlie constitution of the Association,no man could l>e scabbed except he worked on
state prison stone, or under prices.

For the defence..Hugh Gallagher.was one of the
committee to draft resolutions.C. &. H. were on committee.C.&, H. objected U) the resolutions, as not
strong enough.then proposed the one in relation to fire,
thev were adopted and printed.does not recollect that
McDonald drew up the resolutions.C. &. H. worked
journey work until the contract with B., and belonged
to the association.was not present when the resolutions
were read.Mr. Hughes offered a resolution relative to
not extinguishing fires where state prison stone was
used in any building.isconfident of that.does not know
who moTed*to appoint the committee.a sews of resotionswere then read, dated march 1833.C. it H. were


